
BftO-- Bff TWt.
As t Stt ts atgkt tat tkt dteUfhi,

. sad drramot tee leaf ag
My thoughts fly baa to awy-B- od,

And tettaysoru aglow.
Oh ! 'Imibm Mm toe hs--a TBWtl,

Ok I V .In and flee-acl- ey.

WieraatetqekottkattekerleoelT
Where ate ay brokea toys T -

Mr broken t'ys-e- kt Beeves,
Badly my krert resells.

Cm imai that mm were dearest,
Al over my Mml that fella

A tktAow, ltka aattt at evealej,
That drops wlthoat eouad or aolaa,

Aa d skats me eat forever
from dream el ay brokaa toyat

Tat I dretm u I ft la tka irelight,
til oaa wko til brig kt and latr,

Wlik may Ilpa aed awaat gray eyee.
Aed wary auubrowa kalri

Sat I tit aloaa In tka gloamlag,
Foc4ke angels she a kr J ore,

Ana tharaa nauahtbut tka memory lift ma
Of my lore aed my broken toys I ,

Percept In the far-of- f fotur.,
When tka wavy years a e doae,

Ana tka grave k is eiosed above ma
'Neetk see fair eternal ana,

1 aball tee, and know tte reaaoa
W hv 1 missed eartk'a tweetett ) oys.

Ant tka pitying Bod In lieaven
WUI mend my btokon toya I

-- B. Virnlly Urni'h.

TJadetmealy TtBgiil At
Tbe BltlngartproaetoMtt gaau et

Bcnrotuneat. YeithUUaveryretiaadaerl.
6ns affliction, tka htrttsttg symptoms et
which ara restored all tba mora poignant by
ridicule. The stomach atnaUyretponele
ier tkeaa symptome-t- te weakness aad
order flsd a reflex In tka brain, which la tka
headquarters of the nerroui system. Aa a
acrre tonlo and txaquiUer, wa believe that
not one can be pointed ont ao effective aa

nerves. Headaches, tremora in quiet sleep,
abnormal senslttvenees to unexpected noises

all tbeae modlrr and nltlmatelr dlesoaear
aa the system gains strength from tbe great
tonlo. Dyspepsia, biliousness, rhtumailtm.
constipation and kidney complaint are tub
Uued by the Bitten

atop that ooushlngt It yon do not, it may
kill yon. ArtoHlunror. Bull's cough Syrap
only ooett you 29 oenu, ana Ita timely naa may
savd onrflfa.

1 had always been mnoh annoyed by neural.
alaandkaiOkoha, At length tdeterminsdtotry salvUlrn till. I am glad to recommend It,
at It mad a perfect oaro in yc

MefrKSNEW.
et Alsqulth St., Baltimore, kid.

Maptsre care guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
an Arch street, Philadelphia. Case at once,
no operation or delay from buslneee, attested
by thousands of enrea after other fall, advtee
free, tend for otreoJar. marlO-lydA-

BBBOIAL ItOTJOMK

Depend Upoa It
Mother Bhlpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain ih'nga, bnt
77komot' Ktltetrie Oil era be depended open
a waya. It cura aohta and peine rf every de-
scription, for sile by 11. a. Coobran, orng
Alat, a7and Its North queen street, Lancaster

JUBT AB GOOD.
Dont allow anyone to make yon bellere any

Other remedy laj nat aa good for alok keadaeko
aa Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It la
not true. This la the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et tka fllentia and
drives It out. BlvoltatrlaL

First Bate Etrldanet.- Often unable to attend business, being
anbji-c- t o serious disorder et tbe kidneys
After a long slfgo of tlekncas tiled Burdock
Blood Bitten aud wa relleTed by half bot-
tle " Mr. h. i nmer. of Boehester, M . y tikee
the pains to writ fr asla br a. t. cocbran,
drugKlH, 137 and 1S9 aorth gueen atrett, Lan-caatr- r.

Kpoen,
The tiantltlon from lone'. llnerng and

painful aleknest to robnn h'alih mirk a an
upech in lhe Ille et the lodlTtenal. buoh a re
mars able event Is treasured In the memory
and the agency whereby the arood health kaa
been attained la gratefully blessed. Hence ft
la that ao much la heart In praise of Blaetrlo
Hitters Bo many feel they owe their raetora
tlon to health, to tba uae or the Great lo.

If you are troubled with any
disease el Kidneys, I.Ivor or Stomach, el long
or ahort standing, you will aurely And relief
by naa et Mectuo Bitters. Bold at too. and St
per bottle at It. 11. Cochran's Drug Store, in
and UN North queen Street, Lanoaatar, Fa.

H.B. Cochran, Moa. 1JJ and lao North, Qneen
atreet, Lancaster, Fa., la selling BUILrOU'B
uouail CUB aa a guarantea to cure all
hroat and lung troubles. U)

I bava hid oatatrh for twenty ytars, and
nsfcM all kinds of remedies without relief. Mr.
Smith, drag-gis-t, et Little IT sil, recommended
Kly'a uieaiu ttalm. The effect cf the lint

waa magtca, It allayed the In flam
nation, and the next tnornlnir my head was
as dear aaa bail. One bottle ha done me ao
much good that I am convinced Its use will
effect a permanent onie. It U toething, pleas
ant and eaay to apply, atd I strongly m ge lta
naabyallanffeiers-ae- o. Terry, Little rallr,
H. Y. JanU'twdcolAw

Bow Mncb Wilt DO IIT
row much et Stomas' Etsltetric OU la re

oulrdU)cure? Only a very little. A lew
arupa wilt care any kind el an achat nd bnt
atrlns more Is for sprains andUme
aesses. h,htumr.tlm la cot so readily affected)
an ounce and somellmrs two ounces arare-autrw-

Ho medlcln', howrvi-r.l- s so sure to
eurewlth the same number el applications
ror aala by II. it roonran. druggist, 111 and
U9NortHUoeenatieet,ltancaiter,

THI BKV. OKO.H.TUAYKU, of Bourbon
Ind. savs: "Both myself and wife owa onr
Uvea to BHILOU'S COHSDMfTlON COBEJ,
ror aate Dy xi. a. touuio, wmggiait mo-- tiNorth Quean atreet. ()

Don't Barry, Oomlsmso,''
(aid a man on his way to be hanged, " thers'U
be to tun till 1 get there " we say to the dys-
peptic, nervous, and dabl'lttted, don't hurry
tnoughtiossly lor tome lemedy of doubtful
meilt, unctr jiln of relief, when you can get at
the druggists for one dollar Bur dock Blood
BUUrt almost sure to cure and certain to
benefit, ror sale by 11. U. Cochran, druggist,
117 and ISO North Queen atrtet, Lancaster.

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when Bhllok'a
Cure will give Immediate relief. Frlea 10 eta.,
go eta., andai. ror aale by H. B. Cochran,Drug-gist- .

MQ.1W North Queen atreet. ()
Their Business Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused such arath
of trade at Cochran's drug store as their giving

rav to their customers of so many tree trial
ea of Dr. King's Mew Discovery for Con

sumption. Their trade la slmpiy enarmoua in
iii wan valuable article from the fact that It

always cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Col da, Asthma,Bronchltla,croup and all throat
and lunar diseases quickly cured. Yon can test
It before buying by getting a trial Dotue rree.
BrarvbotUe warranted. (3)

Baoklso's Arnicas!,
TO Baa BAiva in the world for Cuta,Brnlaat

ores, Uloers, Bait Hhsutn. Fever Boree,Tettar,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

in krnptiona. and poaitivaly ouroa Ftiea, or
ao pey required. It Uguarantcep torivapor
rue CaaUsiacllon, or money refunded. Pnoa
A AAfltM BU bOX. m ur mmiu uy a a, uuwh,Druggist, Nos.W7 and uw North

Lancaster, ra. luueS7-ly- d

A Nswspapcr Ktllior.
O M.Holoomb.of Uloomvlltr. Ohio, rlietto

explain: "Had thattirrlble disease ca'arih,
10 1 anty years ; couldn't lasta or smell, and
heating waa lulling. TAonia.' JCcltetrte OU

cared roe Thsa aie facta voluntaiUy given
aatlaat a former prtludlcs of patent medl
erne, for sale by 11 B. Cochran, diugglat,
1 n and 1W Nottu Queen street, Lancwter.

hi i.nit's cubs will immediately relieve
Croup. Whooping Cough and uronebltls. For

' sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117 North
Queen street. (7)

tJallaDt Keecaee.
Tho-- e can be something herololn amed'clue

aatsllasinlndtviauH. Burdock Blood Bit-U-r

have ttlmtot many a galliut rescu)
among tbe suffmlng tica. Thousands have
etcapod the miseries of dypepila ana nerv-
ous dtbllity througa the use of this wonderful
medicine. It Is otupiattcally the best stomacn
and blor a tontc In i he world, fnr sale by H.
B . Ccchran, druggist, 187 and 159 North Q aeeu
tttatt, Lnucaiur

Mothers ethers 1 1 atottaarsin
Are yon disturbed at- - night aad broken et

yotu rest by a sick child suffering and erylng
wlUtke ezcrucutlng pain et cutting teetkt
If to, go at onoe and gel a bottle of MB.
WINBLOW'SaooTUIMUBYBUF. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer lmmedlately-- de
pend upon it t there to ao mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth wko kaa eve
need It, who wtu aot tell yon at oaee that tt
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to tka
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It to perfectly aate to
aaa ta all eases aad pleasant to the tase, aad ta
the prescription of jneof the oldest aad bast
female physicians and nurses ta the Onlted

tetee. Bold everywhere, eeata a bottle.
inTlMvd

CAN HKRVE YOU WKLLANDWKsave you money la advertlttag.
mates ires.
ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The most complete aud original ever Issued.
Sent on receipt el w oeots to pay Jar paeklng
aad forwarding.

AsTsanaiso wairraa a SraoisXTT.

SkXVZtfggZ
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A YBB'S OBaMBY mOIORAIa,

Every Household ;

kav Ay aft Okatrry raajtarai.' It tavat
tkouaaatdt at HvM aataaaUy, tusal It paaallarly
itnatmn sat owoor, woerxaa couu

SM ( XMMOAT.
I ftar aa aaiaaalTt wwailtt if w1btt

tktraor. aaatory, Ayara Okawtr Faatmsl U
yaara far raaaM aatwt a ak, Ipra

aerraltaaauavnwu tka vary baatai-latert- At

xttw osre to tka paBlaH-B- r.
3ekAO.lAvla. Draggltt, Watt Brtdgawatar,
Fa. f

eta years tig Aye y Faatarai
aradaaa tX aatkaaa after kra haat aaaaltai

skiUkeaettttogtvaaatteLAtovwala
Maabaa aaia a MMaa tremble wttktka

iwaapraaaptiy

RELIEVED BY
ramtety. laUtnyatrar UMrtaaaiy

fartkabaatatof alt similarly afaieaa."--r.
B. ttatslar, Bdltor Arras, Tabta Book, Netv

Far abJi4iaai aauetaa wtu aaMa, eoagka,
taratJaroatararoa I aot know of any
raanaay wkiak wlU glva mora ttaady raslaf
tkaaAyatt Ckatry Faatarai. I baT
It, alto, iavaiaable ta aaaea et wkaopamg
eougkM Aaa Lovejoy, lfal Wasklagtoa

MAyata Ckarry Faeterai kaa prwva ta
aaarkably affaatlva ta eroup aa la invalaabla
aaa amity Baaate."-- B. n. Bryaat. CkMo- -

lyei'i Oliflrry Pootoiul,

Or. J. O. Ayav s Oo., Lowail, Mivaa.

BeidbynraggHtt. Frtea.lt i tlxbotUas, ta.
janKoa

sOHKNOR'B tlABDRAKB P1LIA

ACIDITY.-D- a. Soaaacx't Mtadrake FLU
atop FarsaantatloB aad start tweet dlgta-tlt-

A0CB.-B- OU Liver aad atomaek are con-
gested. Dr. Behenckt Mandrake FHU
reluoa all oongattad eoadltiona.

BlLIOU8MUs.-Uv- ar aot purifying tka
blood, Eat It to work by aalag Drt
Bchsnch't Mandraka Fills.

BLOOD FOltoN.-Btoma- ch aad Xlvar at
fault. Cieanta than and start fcealtky
action wl h Dr. Bokraek'a tMaadraaa
.puia. t, v i

CHILLS. Vorhlllt wllhont congtttlotl. All
oongeauont yield to Dr. BoaanoA't Max
drake Flilt.

CONaXBTlbX.-Trtt- xU of Liver or etoraaok
gorged. Onload tkam by aaa of Dt.
aohamck't Mandraka FUla.

C0IT1VBNK8B.-B- ad dlgeaUoa ItUlngoa tka
bowaU. Correct all by aalag Dr.
aekenck't Mandrake Pills.

DYBFBrBtA.-Stoma- ok eongtttad aad la
flamed. Cletnse and treat wltk Dr.
Bohenck'a Maadrake Filla and Bea weed
Tonlo,

XBUPTtOXB. Bollt. carbuncles, Aa, tkow
Impure b!ol. cieante and partly wltk
Dr. Bohenck'a Mandrake Fills.

For tale by all DrnggistA, FrloatSoparbox
boxes ter Wo i or tent br mall, pottage free.ea receipt et price. vr. j. u. Bchsnca at eon.rsua, raw Biyi7-lydA-

Q.OLDXII BFKOLirxa

DRUNKENNESS
-FBB-

UQUOB HABIT FOBITtTBLY OOBBD BY
ADMIMUTBaUNt) DM. HAINBB'

fOLDBN aFBCIFIO.
IteaabegTvanlnaenpofcoawaortaawlth.

ontUielsiowledgaoftkeparaou taklag It i la)
absolutely ktrmTtti, and wtu eaTeot a parma
neat aad tpeady euro, whether the patient is a
moderate .drinker or aa aloakoito wreak.
Thousands of drunkards kave been made
temperate men who have taken Bolden Bpe--
aUe In theueoffM without tlMlramowledge,
aad to-da- y believe tkerorait drtnklngof tketr
owa free wllL it NbVIk FAtLaTTThe sys-
tem once Impregnated wltk the BpeeUe. tt be
eomea an nttor tmposalbUlty ter the Uqaor
appetite to exist, for sale by

CBAB. A. LOCBBL Druggist,
Ho, a kMtKlngBtzeetTLaaeasUr, Fa.

.r

rjrtliX'B UMMAaA BAXiM,

OATARRH-a-Y FEVEB.
LTt OBBAM BALM enrea colt ta Head

Catarrh. Bote Ooid, Hay raver.Beefneat .Head
aehe. Frtee ao Oeata. BABY TO DBB. Bly

tot, Owego. N. Y O.B.A.

BLY8 CBBAM BALM Cleantet the Haaal
Fataagre, Allaya Fain and inflammation,
Heaiathe Boras, Bettoret the Bentee of Taste
aaoomeu. ;

TBYTBBCUBB.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and la

agreeable. Price oo cents at Druggists i by
"BLYBBOTHBBB.

Be Warren street, New York.
aonHydAw

TMPBOVKD OUH.ilOi.NKD KAK
X DBUMB.

CORE FOR THK DEAF.
Peek's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drams perfeotly restore bearing aad perform
the work of the natural drum, uvlalbleeou
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Band for illustrated book wltk teaUmonlals,
FBBB. Address or call an r. uiscox.euBroadway, Maw York, Hte.wdM,Wjrw

HMATIHB.

LINN A BBKNKMAN'8B
CBLBBBITKU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IB TUB MARKET.

BAHSAINB IN

STOVES
AND

House Furnlfihing Poeds.

Lamps & Chandeliers

SVFrompt Attention to Orders ter Plumb-
ing and Utu FitUog.

FLINN&BRENEMAN,
No. 162 North QaeM Bt ,

LANOASTBB.

MILLINERY.

IARQAINBI BARGAINS

SO W IB THB TIMB TO GET

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
M YOBTU QUKEB BT, LAB0ABTBB.F4.

dS-U-d

miKTHlNQ 8YRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe akould have a bottle et DB.

FABIUIBY'eTBaTHlMaaYMUF. FerfeeUy
tale. Bo pIue or Morphia mliturea. Will

colle, Uilplng ta tae Bowels and rro
teething. Freparad by DBS,

1,tellete A sO,aUiatowa,Md.
' to eaata.

i wmrmmtmm w

N BUT

BMl BAJMAiirS IB MY OCODB.

900MM.

Big Reductions!
76o, tl 00 Bkok lllk down to 6O0, 76o t. Yard.

37 1.2c COo Black OBBhrntr dowa to 86o, 37 lSo a Yard,

tl 00. tl.25 Blaek Bhadama dowa to 7fio, ILOO a Yard.
5Co Hwarktta Oleth down to 37 l2o a Yard.

6O0, 7QoTur Trimming down to 25o, 37 l2o a Yard.
17o, 25o TablLlotni down to 13 o 17c

100,12 0, 17o OblldB'WtUB Undwar down to 8s,Y0o, 12 12o
aoh.

BOo. 5 5o 371-1- 0 OhUd'a Coartot Utdeiwr down to i5o,30.SBo
Baoh.

76o Ladtea' Soarltt Uhdwwcar down to S7 l-- 2o.

LOO Ladlta' foartot Undtrwaar down to 75o.

tbe, 87 l-2- o, Il.tS Genta' Soiriet Undttwaar down to 25o, 67c $1.00.

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St,

BOSTON
N XT DOOM TO OOORT BOUBB.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
BB0E1VBD TO-DA- IN

REMNANTS OF DESIRABLE LENGTH.
T,W0 Tatdtof BIMPBOXI BLAOK AMD WBITB M0UB1M8 FEINTS at 50.

t,B0t Yatdt OUIMFSOB'B QBBY MOUBBIBQ FB1MTS at to.
toco Tarda of the BKBTUOBTFBIMTBatls. c. UOO Tarda el ike BF.8T 0INOHAMS at 7c

l.oeo Yarda FB AtHBB TICKIVO at lto.
1000 Tarda BBST QBADB FBATBBBTIOKINQatlSo.
,K0 Tarda BEST BLBACBBD MUBLIB at ao, e and loe.

Togelhtr with Many Things la DBEB8 GOODS, CABS1MEBETABLBL1N, LIOHT FBB--
OALKB, OABFBTa, &, Be.

FAHNEiSTOCK'S,
NOB. 85 87 BAST KINO ST.,

H'OUSEKBKF1NQ GOODa

METZGER & HAUGRMAN
CALL ATTBBT10K TO THAIB FULL LIMB OF

Housekeeping Goods I

AT BOTTOM PRI0B3.
BhtMtlnBB, Pillow OaaingB. 1 loklagB for Pemthtra under regular prloes

Ooantarpanes, Oomforta and Blankets. Bargains In Table Llnena, Towels,
Napkins at low prioea. The Beat Steam Oared Feathers.

Metzger &
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Btreet,

OPrOBITB THB

ABDAMoKLKOY.
TO WHOM IT

REMNANTS!
WefcaveJnst Opened aad are nffsiiag the

bleached Muslin In remnants, at t)o per yard
Ko purra rhsap ai.BG i one case 01 Muvmoam aiaPiininiTsiiiDKnv.atwoperyftra. wurin isi,0lawhattharaancfaetnmrtiafitOBaTabontUitaMnalln t thta atnalln la made of theflnstIBIS

Unit Oottonandla worth mora for real wear than
wiusgvgnKs.

STORE.

LAWOABTBK, PA

Haughman,
Lancaster, Pa.

0O0FBB HOUBB.fS

MAY CONCERN.

Following: Onebsle of heavy yard aids Un
tone bale heavy Olngham In remnants, at

U It waie spuu finer and closer, as 11

MALI..

BAROAIHB t

aHooklatBBOlty,

BOUBBBBBFIltQ GOODB WepaypaTtlcularattentlontoBonttkfeplncaoodt. Ticking,
Be, loe, UMe. 18o and np i best value at the price yon ever saw. BhteUng and fltlow Case Mus-
lin at the very lowest prlcet Bargains ta uouaterpasea la White and Colored,

FBATHKBa-PartlMab- ont starting Bontekaep.ng, or three wishing to replenish, will do
well to call onus la rtgard to Feathers, as we have eaubll.bed a large trade on rctthet, ty
selling the best Feathers lower than can be bought elsewhere. Yon will find as muon differ
enoa la Feathers, at la anything else you buy, Buyonly the btit,as they will last you a life

BMBBOIDBBIKB-W- e have open for your Inspection a line of Hamburg and Swiss
lor qna'liy, style and price kave never been equalled lnthla olty. We bought these

goods early, ao that we were enabled get the choicest patterns, and thoaa that bay eurly wn
would say, coma aad look through the line, aad those that buy later on, we wish to remind
them that when they are ready to come ana aee tbeta. Uamburg If Aglngt from So per yard np
Flouncing s In n and 17 Inch wiatha for chlldrta'a 1 resets, at Ue, too, too and 7M a tnoh width
Flonnclngs at Wc, eoc, TSo, S7Ho up.

By the way, stare we have taken account et ttock we and we bava a few Campaign BUk
Bar dkerchiefs on hond, that were sold at 7o and Wo each. It there anyone who wants one at
Slot tome and tee them.

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

H; Z. RBOAOS tt 80V,

of

to

JBWMLMT.

We desire to call attention to our large variety of

STABLE WARE-- I

faterllpfc Silver Table Ware, comprising the latest patterns of Spoons,
Forks, Knives and Cold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All tbe sizes of GlAsaes and Decanters. Ilonsekeepera will Had a

cheap line for everyday use in the Standard Plated Wares. Also Dining
Boom and Kitchen Clocks.

Repairing 1b all kinds by competent workmen, and all work war
ranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.I

OAurmt

BAKQAIH8 I

GO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVstT, BODY BBDSS1L3.

Tipeitr. Iagnin, Dintsk aad Yeoetitn, lit md Cbaln Carpets,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW 8EADMB, tte.

W haw Ub Lausjeajt bb4

woven

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
knm We4 liaf ui Wiltt StrttK iumUm, It

jrUMJriTOMM.

w lDHTtura oommbk.

"Lit Us Retm Ttfitltr."

Youwaatto biyfFDBHiroBB tkatttara.if ea are gulag to kousekeeste.

.Bat where eaa sow get the 'BEST fee the
aBABT atSSMS,

TkeVstkaaraatQuetUea. aoasTAKTiAL
aadOBBAF.

We give yon enr guarantee tkat yen ean gatao BwMet aaa the prtae ao lower anywhere?

DO NOT DELAY
MAKIKwYOUB SBLBCTIOki.

How tt the Time. No Better dito.tmsatCaa Be Fouad aaiwhere.

jOiTraxttK or us
And makeup jsur mind to try at and yon

will be aure thui aaUsSfd.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE 8T0RE,

BAH B1RQ AMD DUKB 8TBBBTB.

NKW FURM1IURB,

New Spring Stylet
IB

FURNITURE.
ALL OOMFLBTB ABD BBADY FOB 1IUBI

BBSS.

YABIBTI MBVBBIO LABSB.

FKlCEt NBVBR BO BBABOBABLB.

HPBOIAL FBIOBS FOB OUTFIT BUYBB9,

HEINITSH'S
FDRN1T0RBST0R1.

BOS. 17 A ta SOUTH OUBBB BTRBBT

PIURMITDRR t rUHNITTJRBJ 1 '

TBB UBDBRS1QMRD BAB BBOFBBBO BIB

BTOKB AT THBOLDBTABD,

lo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Ire some time an

aad sat a perfeotly Mew Stock of aU kinds el

FURNITURP.
FABLOBBUITBe,

BBDBOOM BDITBB,
TABLBBJOBAIsUs, BTO,

UPHPLSIERINQ
la All Ita Breaches. Alto FahtUag aaa Or-

namenting Old Uhalrt,

HENRY WOLF,
Nt. 18 fitft King Btreet

leatfd

QOHH A QIHBS.

FURNITURE.
HAUSSTIRES.

LASOB STOCK.

NEWEST BTYLE,
LOWEST FKIOES.

FULL BTOUK OF HOMB-MAO- B WOIB.

savooodt stored UntU Wasted, Beaember
the name and number.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Sd,d A 4th Floors,

anni-ly- d BO. II SOUTH QUBIM BT.

WATCUM9.

YITATOUKS

AMERICAN I

Optloal Soodt. Telegrapk Time Dally. Every
Arucie in uus uos uaieiauy swpaueev.

tiOUiawBiut,
Mo. IBM B. Queen at. Bear F. B. B. Station.

TEWELBR AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your ayes trouble ytu attend to them Im-
mediate) y.

Tbe u.e of PllOPEB OLABSES restores
tights, gives oomfort and pleasure.

j.ancaster haa long felt the need et a BPB
DIAL FTI-- . IAN. we are now prepared to
mrasuravourevo. fit elasaea with the fUB
U18ION OF an OUULteT. having a full and
complete outflt of test lenses rtqulied la per-
fect measurement

SatUtaoiionguaranteed In every Inttanoe.

OHAELES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LABCASTEB, FA.

WOHD.

WB AUB NOW OrFIBIHO AB LABQB ABD
F1MKAL1MBOF

WATCHES
-- AND-

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWBB FBICBS

than have ever been quoted for goods of equal
quality.

COME AND BE YOUB OWN JUDGE.

Walter A. Herr,
RO. 101 NORTH QUITO BT,,

I
COBEBBOFOBABSB.

BOOT AUD BttOl

GOINOXOBTAYI

Going to Stay.
As I could not compute myar

raareaenU for tte ataaafaetarug
of Bkoes at preeaat, I will oaa
tlnaeutkeretaUlag of Boots aad
Bkoes, aad wlU aoattaaoto give yon
aataa et tke best bargains la

BOOTS and SHOES
tkat hat aver beta offered la tats
market, t have eat the prices la

early everything, and la tke aaer
tke quality the greater tbe reduo-tlo- n

t ao come early aad we will try
and please yea.

D. P. STACKHOTTSE,

M SO HACT tOMO.sR

LABOABTBB.FA. UFA

IOOTS AND BBORB.

What Cash fill Do I

It lias Enabled Us to Bny it ratee or MS Fairs
el Caua'a aad Ladies

SHOES
AT--

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Wklck were Made to Order for another arm
but wko hadn't tke moaey to pay for them
wkea thsy were shipped to him i aad there
being sack a large lot of goods with another
man's name atampedoa them they were told
to aa at a areas Baerllce to tka meant letarer.

As one of oar atottort always has breaHqalek
talea aad email proflta," aad oae of our rules
always kaa btea "to give Easterner tke ad
vantage orourpurehasrt," we will save yea
S3a,9oortl.Wpsrpauby bujlag et this lot

pairs OkUd'a Febble Buttoa Heal Bkoes,
wltk worked bnttonholte, slsee 8tol0K.fl.0S
per pair were.taadatoieUatlLU.

6 pairs Oklld'aiFebble Buttoa Spring Heel
hoes, wltk worked buttonholes, ttset S to ISM

at .go per pair were made to sell at si.at.

111 pairs Ladles' Doogola Buttoa Opera Toe
Bkoes, atoo per pair were made to tell at

at pairs Lad'e Dongola Buttoa Bhoes,
tquare toes, niO; were made to sell at SS to.

SO ptlrt Ladtet' Dongola Button Bhoes, wltk
fancy Up and square toe, ll.oo were made to
teUatH-W- .

n pairs fAdlet' Pebble Button Opera Toa
Shoea,St60 weremadetoteUatN.U).

N pairs Ladles' Febble Buttoa Opera Toa
Bkott, at oo i were made to tell at It so.

n pairs Ladlea' Pebble Buttoa Common
Sense Bhoes. wltk low keels, SLSO i were made
tosallatauo,

IS pairs Ladles' Febble Button Common
Sense Shots, at oo woiemadetoaeUatlUS.

BB We have onr show case la front of the
ttore filled with theae gooar, with the prloer
attaches, Knowing mrgains Mutt Da seea to
beAppreeiated.

A fter these goods are all told we could not
guarantee any more bargains Uke them, ao
don't blame us If you .'all to bny any of this
lot,

The OsM-Pi-I- te CMfc Hotte.

FREY ECKERT

Tka Leidirs of Low Prieej

--W

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Ro. S But llRg Btreet,

LABOABTBB.FA.

closed Every Evening at S O'clock
Bxoept Monday aad Saturday.

'
QVBMltBWAMM.

IIGUAMARTIN.

ChlQi, Glass and Qaccnswtre

AT- -

CHINAHALL.
Onr stock for the Spring Trade contains aa

usual the Best makes of White Stone China
Bern! Foroelaln or French China In tbe mer
est. Plain or Decorated, In Trie, Dinner or
Toilet tats, at the Lowest Prloss.

Onr assortment of Glassware Is large, aad
contains many New Patterns and Designs.
Our stock el Lamps Is large. Anting It w!U
be found the Uochester, whloh has ao supe-
rior.

Persont wanting a new outfit, replacing or
Ailing up sets, will find It to their advantage
to give us a call.

High & Martin,
No. 15 Eat King St.

OCtU-tf- t

QTANDAUD OAKKIAQK WORK.

EDW. KDQKRLKY.
Mot. . i . to Market street. Bear of Fcet- -

omce, Lancaster, ra,
I now have ready for the Fall and Winter

Tre-e- tbe finest and most select line of strictly
BrsVclass Carrlagee and Sleighs of all descrip-
tions In themaraet.

Now la the time to buy eniceCarrltgeor
Sleigh as a unrtttmas Present. There Is noth-
ing that would be more suitable.

Special Bargains In Bcond-aa- d Work, both
dnlshed or unfinished.

A few more et those flue Boad Carts left at
prices to suit the times.

All work fully guaranteed. My prices for
the same quality of work are the cheapest la
the b tat e.

impairing and BepelnUns promptly at
tended to. One set of workmen especially
om ployed for that purpose.

ItTOTIOK TO TKKSPASS-- BS ABD
J5I UNBB-S.-A- 11 persona are hereby- -,
tatddea to trespass ea any oft a lands at the
Beraw au aaa apuedwell estates ta anaaaa artS5l,?T?r-- t tf
as-t- aa, as the Uw will rte.rtetdiy eofcfeed
aaaiaJt all wetijlagoa aald I1 nda at the a
iittgaasianv qXjs3favmaaMAmt
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OK ABD AFTEB WOT.

TBAIN8 LBATB BBADIBtJ.?
Fttr fnlambls uST m mai... .BM....M. mwwm w

TBAXBS LBATB COLUM
iZ rSf"" l XM at. IMS SJtt BBf fAl
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AMbIbi 9,m kBa,BtsII

Fee BsMtaatsei.aMam.as4IJBBamFerLabaaoautMaadSASpm.
tum exaaax ueiuasetj

Fer Lebaaoa et 1MFar Qaarrynueat sJaajajaaMll
LBATB PB1BOB BTBatr rf

Bead tag at T0 11(8
'erLesaaosatTeTaiitMaadaeii

wIl '""'""" aaaw, ass am, met i

TBAIHB LBATH LtltSAS.'.il
FOTiAkeeewwat74laaa,laai astd TJSBJForguarryviileatr.Uamaa tttBesffi
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suanariaiiM, ;,,
TBAIBB LBATB BE AOIBO.

ZSL J"?"-.?.- " ! a m aad S4S p sa.H
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TBAtaa LBATB QOABBYTILU ,'

tt i eaoaator, Lenaaea aaa EatSlag a Iaaa. si
TBAIB8 LBATB BIBO BT. f Laua

.FprEeaaiMaadfetMutoaalSJSaati
For Qaarryvllta at S.M a sa. ,vj

TBAIBB LBATB FBIMCB ST. (I
For Beadlag aaa Tititsfm at SJlai104 pm.
For QaarryvUla at ASS a sa.

TBAIMB LBATB LBBaMOB.
ForTABeestratT.aiamaBdAtSBa.ForonarryvuieataeSaaaT

..For eoeaeuUoa at.noiamata, Mailsaktn, aiueaatar daaeejea, Mai
aad Lebaaoa. aaa MsaataSlaaa

A.M. WILBOB Sai

fJIHVBTIiTAiriAM. tHMtaUfULaV-- Ut

Trains tea.va LAavuavaa aaw
rtve at Philadelphia aa SaUowa i

WBwTWABD. PkrttaetpkmJ
Feesao Brprestt..,, mpyvm.
Bews BZBnses..a.. S:mo. a atau Tiau...,. MaoetamM
iS" i saw

tSSPISA1" ivmcwiametal
lusaa. aa. i

FredanekAceom.... RWr Aevora....surnaoarg Aseem.. aie,m.Columbia Aeoom...
Marrlsbnrjt Bapreta Bawtvat.
waataca Bsse?aast..i aafaxm.

ABTWABD.
Fhile, Bxpressl......
Fast. Liaet.....
Laaeaaterteeom..
Oolombla Aeeom.
tmBUaVOBBaf B9KSftwBJEff f a

eVal.aa,a, SS.ai'
ettsKaa.

HMrttalUS AeOOBae anagaa.
Tke ealy Males wklekraa Belly. i

ba aaaear.tke M all tenia west raaaMri
et Ceinmbta. i -

JhJi&9iS&mk WBaaaajav ABjaaw
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ToeaaMe us to maseroom forcer aewaamaBj
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UM aOYia
la fact, oar Satire Wla.er Meek,

LADIES' POCKET-OOK- S,
CARD OASIS, PO-I- Bf

AND BJELTS AT COST. v i
&

Ho trom.04 to tkow eugoeCa al "1

Chas, E, HaWbush'f
1
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No. 30 Oeotre quirs,
LABOABTBB, FA.

BTBlgn of tke oaasajewe'-iad- i. S '

MAOaiNBBT.
insTKAM.

BTKAM
Engines, Boilers. Pipe, Valves andFIUIaftiAiliio Rubber Valve and Bod ss.Asbestos aud Bubber akeet aad MUlBaaH;J
Packing.

VULOABEBTOM
Sheet and aoa raeainga. ine rrati m ueev.
Asbeatoi Packed CocksAsad Asbestos KttsS W& '

ble Disc Qlobe aad igteV ,.

Btsam natus ean save moaey by bay lags M,
luppiiee from us. Tke Lsrgett aseottmeak '

tkeH'Stuooasaaauaowess rnees
A foil line or acaiaa, vapaoo vet

Haw ana eecoaa-sujt- a asssuwe ana
haad.aadlurnlsbed promptly.

LIGHT OASTiaQB.
Ksptoialarraagsmeatsweareable le'f

ijuauiy sua &iusa Hwivwritisiues. Aisb ,v"a u every i

Hon.T - ' . ... .. m.oooa wore, eetouaoie aaiiis,rraaafj

Central Machine WorkiJ
IMAliaNOKTHOHBIBTIAJI-T- .. i

LABo-rraa,-
FA.
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ROCHESTER lamp:
atxtyoaaaie-ig- hti

Aaett-t-e- taf cgBJPBLOBSeisgsse SB.'

MBTAL MOUUUflS BUBBBB

W&ATHER STRIP
aatsta am alLTi a strtp eav

Kaeys eat taeeSid. atop rank
tka daat. Bams oat

Aayeae aaa apply M--ae wasSe ea m

laapplyiaglt. Gut ka attee aarwl
bole, ready ier ase. Itwfll aSBfia atrto lav"At tka Bta--ti Wmmi u

Wmmm ei
JobJi P. Sobaom If tat

M BOUTH QUHHI SSs


